Summary: Taurocholate showed different effects on the jejunal sucrose absorption, depending on the concentration of the bile acid: 3 mmol/1 taurocholate inhibited to a small extent (-7%), 10 mmol/1 taurocholate had no effect and 30 mmol/1 taurocholate increased the sucrose absorption by 17%. The sucrose hydrolysis was augmented by 20% in the presence of 30 mmol/1 taurocholate. 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate caused an increase of sucrose hydrolysis (+ 37%) as well as of sucrose absorption (+12%) in the jejunum. Pooled rat bile induced a 21 % inhibition of the sucrose hydrolysis, while the sucrose absorption was unchanged. The jejunal maltose hydrolysis was unaffected by 3 mmol/1 taurocholate, whereas 10 or 30 mmol/1 caused a minimal increase (+3%). The absorption of the resulting glucose was reduced to 84-92%. In the ileum 10 mmol/1 taurocholate did not change the sucrose hydrolysis and absorption, whereas 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate induced a 30% decrease. The investigated bile acids had no effect on the microscopic structure of the small intestinal mucosa. Hypertonie solutions caused an accumulation and exfoliation of PAS-positive material at the top of the villi, independent of the presence or absence of bile acids.
Introduction

Material and Methods
Food digestion and absorption depend on many condl· Animals tipns, one of them being the composition of the Male gnotobiotic Wistar rats, strain R CH-bb (Thomae, Biberach, intestinal contents. Bile is orie factor of this "milieu FRG), were housed in a sterilized plastic isolator, Trexler Type inteneur». Whereas some authors have investigated the S£^£S32A£ (ATCoSXoinfluence of bile acids on monosacchäride absorptionEquipment Perfusion pump "Perfusor IV" (Braun, Melsungen, FRG), fraction collector "Ultro Rac" (LKB, Stockholm, Sweden), liquid scintillation counter "Isocab 300" (Nuclear, Chicago, USA).
Perfusion technique
The animals were taken out of the isolator and anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal), 60 mg/kgbody weight i. p. Plastic catheters were tied into the lumen of the small intestine at the ligament of Treitz and approximately 20 cm distal to this point (jejunal perfusion) or 22 cm and approximately 2 cm proximal from the ileocecal valve (ileal perfusion). The perfusion system (catheters and gut segment) was quickly (600 ml/h) filled with the perfusion fluid, and then perfused at a constant rate of 12 ml/h for 60 min. The perfusate was collected in six 10 min aliquots. The first sample (0-10 min after starting the perfusion) was discarded because steady state conditions were not yet achieved within the first ten minutes of perfusion. The intraluminal pressure was + 4 cm H 2 O at the beginning and -11 cm H 2 Ο at the end of the perfused segment (The negative value results from the fact that the end of the leading-off catheter lay below the abdominal level). The temperature of the perfusion fluid was 25 °C at the beginning of the perfused segment. Cooling of the animal was prevented by use of a radiation lamp. At the end of the experiment the perfused segment was removed from the animal and quickly dipped in and rinsed with icecold Nad-solution. Then its length was measured stretched by an attached 3.2 g weight.
Perfusion solutions
The stock solution of all perfusion fluids contained Na* 147.2 mmol/1, K* 4.0 mmol/1, Ca* + 2.25 mmol/1, Cl1 55.7 mmol/1 and phenol red 56.4 μιηοΐ/ΐ (= 20 mg/1). The pH was adjusted to 6.1. The disaccharide concentration was 3 mmol/l of either sucrose or maltose. Addition of | 14 C) sucrose or [ 14 C)maltose resulted in a radioactivity of 925 kBq/1 (= 25 μ€ί/Ι). The final perfusion fluids were made by adding taurocholate (3, 10, or 30 mmol/1), taurochenodeoxycholate (2 mmol/1) or pooled rat bile from animals with a bile duct fistula. In this last-quoted case the stock perfusion fluid was mixed with one part (v/v) of pooled bile so that the bile acid contents of the final perfusion solution were as follows: Total bile acids 5.6, lithocholate 0.03, deoxychqlate 0.8, chenodeoxycholate 0.35, ursodeoxycholate 1.35, cholate 3.05 riimol/L Control animals were investigated with bile acid-free perfusion fluids, the osmolalities of which had been adjusted, if necessary, to that of the b e acid containing fluids by adding mannitol. Table 1 shows which perfusion fluids were used for the perfusion of jejuna! or ileal gut segments.
Methods of determination and calculation
In the native perfusion fluids and in each sample of the perfusate the 14 C activity was measured with a liquid scintillation counter. Because of the yellow color of the perfusate brought about by the phenol red, a quench correction was performed with the channels ratio-method (22) . In the experiment performed with maltose, the glucose concentration was determined with hexokinase/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (23) . In the experiments using sucrose as substrate, the concentrations of glucose and fructose in the perfusate were measured with a combined optical test with hexokmase/glucose-o-phosphate dehydrogenase and phosphoglucose isomerase (23) . The phenol red content was determined according to the method of Henry (24) ; In the following text all digestive-absorptive parameters are expressed as μΓηοΙ/min or μΐ/min, related to the total length of the perfused intestinal segment. The disaccharide absorption was defined as 14 C disappearance and was calculated as the amount of infused disaccharide minus the total amount of sugars recovered in the sample:
where A = disaccharide absorption (monosaccharide, μιηοΐ/rnin) = maltose absorption, AS = sucrose absorption) D = amount of infused disaccharide (μηιοΐ/ιηΐη disaccharide) cpmp = counts per minute in the native perfusion fluid cpms = counts per minute in the sample EMp = absorbance of the marker (phenol red) in the native perfusion fluid EMg = absorbance of the marker (phenol red) in the sample.
Tab. 1. Survey of the used perfusion solutions and the investigated gut segments. + = studied, φ = not studied. (27) .
Morphological examination
After the end of the perfusion, histologic sections from the perfused segments were fixed with Schaffer's solution and stained with hematoxylin-eosin or periodic acid-Schiff.
Corresponding sections from unperfused gut segments were investigated as controls. In addition, ultrastructurai examinations by transmission electron microscopy were performed in the jejunum after perfusion with an isotonic bile acid-free solution, in order to find out whether the perfusion procedure per se had any effect on the mucosal ultrastructure.
Results
With three exceptions (tables 2 and 7) the regression lines of the calculated parameters, in the presence of bile or bile acids, were parallel to those of the corresponding control group without bile or bile acids: taurocholate, taurochenodeoxycholate or rat bile in the concentrations used had no effect on the time course of the sucrose and maltose digestion and absorption. . In the first series with sucrose as substrate (table 3) the net water movement ("absorption") from an isotonic solution was unaffected by 3 mmol/1 taurocholate but reduced by 10 rnmol/1 taurocholate. Using a hypertonic solution the water "secretion" was either diminished or even converted to a water "absorption" by 30 mmol/1 taurocholate. 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate caused a reduction of the water "secretion".
The addition of rat bile to the perfusion fluid (table 5) led to a 21% decrease of the sucrose hydrolysis. The changes in the absorption of the split products, glucose and fructose, were not statistically significant, but the relation of glucose/fructose absorption was significantly reduced from 1.92 to 1.68.
Ileum 10 mmol/1 taurocholate in an isotonic solution (tables 6 and 7) had no effect on the sucrose hydrolysis, the absorption of the split products or the net water movement. The ratio glucose/fructose absorption was also unchanged. With 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate the sucrose hydrolysis was decreased by 30% and the sucrose absorption by 33%. The reduction of the sucrose absorption was the consequence of a diminution of the glucose absorption (-36%) s well as of the fructose absorption (-28%). The net water movement ("absorption") was diminished by 70%.
No histolo^cal changes were detectable in the jejunum and in the ileum after perfusion with isotonic solutions, irrespective of the presence or absence of bile acids. The ultrastructural picture of the jejunal mucosa also remained unaffected by an isotonic, bile acicUfree perfusion fluid. Perfusion, with hypertonic solutions caused an increased exfoliation of cells at the top of the villi and an accumulation of PAS-positive material at this site (Fig. 1) . This effect was independent of the presence or absence of bile acids.
Discussion
Except for one study by our group (21) , in which we found a decreased jejunal lactose hydrolysis in the presence of 8 mmol/1 taurocholate, there are no reports in the literature concerning the dependence of disaccharide hydrolysis and absorption on b e acids in the intestinal contents. In the present study the influence of taurocholate on the jejunal sucrose absorption was concentration-dependent: 3 mmol/1 taurocholate reduced the sucrose absorption to a small extent, 10 mmol/1 taurocholate hat no effect, and 30 mmol/1 taurocholate caused in increased sucrose absorption. Since the total luminal bile acid concentration in the upper jejunum of the rat amounts to 5-10 mmol/1 (28, 29) , and since taurocholate makes up one third to one fourth of this quantity (30), a taurocholate concentration of 3 mmol/1 comes nearest to the physiological concentration.
The calculation of the sucrose absorption by measuring the 14 C disappearance gives no information about the specific behaviour of the glucose and fructose absorption. For example, the total sucrose absorption can be unchanged in spite of a decreased glucose absorption, if this diminution is compensated by an increased fructose absorption. For this reason the increased sucrose absorption in the presence of 30 mmol/1 taurocholate was further scrutinized by a separate determination of the glucose and fructose absorption. In this special case it could be shown that the glucose absorption was unchanged, whereas the fructose absorption was enhanced. The quotient glucose/fructose absorption fell from 1.57 in the control group to 1.37 in the presence of taurocholate. The increased fructose disappearance rate was accompanied by an enhanced sucrose hydrolysis. Since the absorption of the liberated glucose was not altered, the stimulation of the fructose absorption migiht have been the consequence of an increased glucose concentration. This hypothesis is in accordance with the findings ofHoldsworth &Dawson (31) , who showed an augmented fructose absorption in the presence of glucose. The maltose hydrolysis was not altered by 3 mmol/1 taurocholate, but it was increased by 10 mmol/1 taurocholate. An increased disaccharide hydrolysis is not necessarily accompanied by an increased disaccharide absorption. In the experiments performed with maltose, 30 mmol/1 taurocholate led to an augmented disaccharide hydrolysis, but the absorption of the liberated glucose was diminished. A diminished glucose absorption could also be demonstrated at lower taurocholate concentrations (3 or 10 mmol/1). The inhibitory effect of taurocholate on the absorption of glucose, liberated from maltose, was most pronounced at the beginning of the intestinal perfusion. 60 minutes after starting the experiment, the glucose absorption was in the same range as that in the absence of taurocholate. The distinct influence of 30 mmol/1 taurocholate on the absorption of glucose, liberated from either sucrose or maltose, may be explained by different effects of taurocholate on the special transport systems, which are responsible for the absorption of monosaccharides resulting from disaccharides (32) (33) (34) (35) . Besides different effects of taurocholate on the sucrase-and maltaserelated transport systems, an effect of the glucose concentration at the site of absorption must also be considered: The glucose concentration is higher during perfusion with maltose than with sucrose, as the maltase activity is greater than the sucrase activity. In addition, sucrose hydrolysis liberates one glucose molecule from one sucrose molecule, whereas two glucose molecules originate from one maltose molecule. Perhaps the inhibitory effect of 30 mmol/1 taurocholate on the glucose absorption occurs only with higher glucose concentrations. 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate enhanced the sucrose hydrolysis and the sucrose absorption in the jejunum. The increased sucrose absorption was the result of an augmented fructose absorption while the glucose absorption was unchanged.
In the experiments performed with pooled rat bile, a physiological bile acid concentration (5.6 mmol/1) was established. The presence of bile inhibited the sucrose hydrolysis, whereas the sucrose absorption was not altered: The glucose absorption was reduced, and the fructose absorption was enhanced in the same degree, so that the sum of both remained constant. The quotient glucose/fructose absorption was reduced.
The ileum is the site of active bile acid absorption. This active transport is not inhibited by glucose (28) . Oh the other hand, the ileal sugar absorption may be altered by bile acids: In vitrp-experirnents in the rat showed inhibitory effects of taurocholate and glycocholate on the ileal monosaccharide absorption (1, 17) . The absorption of monosaccharides liberated from sucrose or maltose was also diminished in spite of an unchanged disaccharide hydrolysis (1) . In contrast to these results, our experiments showed that 10 rnmol/1 taurocholate had no effect on the hydrolysis of sucrose and the absorption of its split products. An explanation for the partial discordance of our results, compared to the data in the literature, may be given by the different experimental designs: The inhibitory effects of taurocholate and glycocholate on the absorption of free monosaccharides (1, 17) and of monosaccharides, liberated from disaccharides (1), were proved by in vitro-techniques, whereas in the present investigation in vivo-techniques were used. In man, the ileal monosaccharide absorption was not altered by glycocholate (20) .
2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate caused a decreased sucrose hydrolysis and absorption. The relation glucose/ fructose absorption remained unchanged. It must be considered whether this inhibitory effect of taurochenodeoxycholate on the ileal absorption of glucose and fructose was caused by a diminished offer of these mofnosaccharides as a consequence of the decreased sucrose hydrolysis. The rate limiting factor for disaccharide absorption is not the hydrolysis of the disaccharide but the absorption of the split products (36):
In all our experiments unabsorbed monosaccharides could be found in the perfusate. On the premise that only the ileal sucrose hydrolysis was diminished by taurochenodeoxycholate with unchanged function of the monosaccharide transport systems, the relative monosaccharide absorption, i. e. the absorption expressed as a percentage of the liberated monosaccharide, should have been increased. In reality, the relative monosaccharide absorption was unchanged (table 7) , so that an inhibition of the glucose and fructose transport systems in addition to a diminished sucrose hydrolysis must be postulated. Gray Sclngelflnger (37) described a smaller sucrose hydrolysis in the ileum than in the jejunum of man. Moreover, these authors could prove that in comparison to the situation in the jejunum, the absorption of the split products in the ileum was even more diminished than the disaccharide hydrolysis. These results in man where confirmed in the rat by the present results: The sucrose hydrolysis in the ileum amounted to 59% of that in the jejunum. The relative absorption of the sucrose split products was 76% (glucose) and 48% (fructose) in the jejunum and 60% (glucose) and 32% (fructose) in the ileum.
The results for the net water movement showed a great interindividual scattering within each experimental group of animals. In an isotonic solution 3 mmol/1 taurocholate had no effect on the jejunal net water movement ("absorption"), whereas 10 mmol/1 caused a decreased water absorption. A similar concentration-dependent effect of taurocholate on the jejunal water absorption was described in the hamster (2) . In in vivo-experiments in the rat 5 mmol/1 taurocholate inhibited (18) or did not alter (8) the jejunal water transport. In our experiments, the application of a hypertonic bile acid-free perfusion fluid caused a net water movement from the tissue to the lumen ("secretion") of the jejunum. This secretion was inhibited by 10 mmol/1 or 30 mmol/1 taurocholate as well as by 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate. From these results we conclude that the effect of taurocholate ori the jejunal water transport not only depended on the bile acid concentration but also on the osmolality of the perfusion fliiid. Pooled rat bile in an isotonic solution had no effect on the jejunal net water movement.
In the ileum 10 mmol/1 taurocholate in an isotonic solution did not alter the net water movement. This result is in accordance with those of other authors who found no effect of bile or taurocholate up to a concentration of 20 mmol/1 (18) . In man 5 mmol/1 glycocholate or cholate had also no effect (20) . 2 mmol/1 taurochenodeoxycholate in a hypertonic solution caused a significant reduction of the ileal water absorption.
No histological alterations of the small intestinal mucosa could be shown after perfusion with isotonic solutions, either containing bile acids or not. In the literature there are also some reports that conjugated bile acids do not cause any morphological changes of the gut mucosa (15, 38, 39) . In contrast, epithelial defects brought about by unconjugated bile acids have been described (14, 15, 38, 39) . The morphological changes at the top of the villi after perfusion with hypertonic solutions were obviously caused by the hypertonicity of the perfusion solution. A bile acid-specific effect is unlikely, for these alterations were also found after perfusion with hypertonic bile acid-free solutions. The accumulation of PASpositive material at the top of the villi and the exfoliation at this site may be explained by two different processes: The accumulation of PAS-positive material at the top of the villi suggests a delayed discharge of the goblet cell mucus. An increased number of goblet cells at the top of the villi seems unlikely because of the short duration of the experiment (60 min). The exfoliation of cells may be the consequence of damage of the epithelial layer. Recently, ultra-structural changes of the intestinal absorptive cells have been described after perfusion with hypertonic glucose solutions (40) .
